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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

fused such debates again this 
year. One reason given is that 
.n the heat of personal debate 
a President might unintention 
ally reveal some major policy
secret, but this seems unlikely |Pierre Salinger admitted this

Last year, we got the mini
skirt. This summer we'll have vised to show off both majo: 
the minibikini, a combination candidates, their opinions and 
of G-string and precision-en- '
gineered suction cups. 

Next fall television
bring us the ultimate abbre-K e n n e d y   Nixon campaign
viation: The presidential mini- 
pitch whereby the American

THE BEST means yet de-'

number of-voters is the tele
will vision debate, first used in the Chief Executive? Surely tele

Their live encounters caused 
he older generation to marvel

public will be sold a national at the magic of TV. The .    ..^._.    _.,_ 
leader with the same effi- younger generation of viewers I too"crowded" for TV debates?
ciency it is sold tranquilizers which grew up with television 
and cigarettes.

,n view of Johnson's success 
in keeping an entire war from 
the American public.

was the major argument] 
igainst televising the presi 

dential press conferences at 
he start of the Kennedy Ad

IS THE TV debate "unfit- 
their policies to the largestlting" because it demeans the

ministration. Fortunately it|Rockefeller in the New York

office and the image of the

vision is less demeaning than 
displaying the scar from a 
gall bladder operation. 

Is a President's schedule
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' For a girl-watcher there is
  » a decided advantage in both

miniskirt and minibikini: the
less dry-goods, the more we
see of the girl. Unfortunately, 
it doesn't work this way with
the presidential minipitch. 
The shorter the speech, the
less we know about the can
didate.

acL-epieu me lace-to-iace en 
counters as a logical and hon
est part of. the race for the
White House.

In 1964, it perplexed both
generations to learn that LBJ 
ruled out the TV debate as
unfitting for a President al 
ready in office. (Both Ken
nedy and Nixon were outside
aspirants.) He has flatly re-

kept one from hi 
campaign trail. Doe
pirant have a freer
questions and issues
incumbent? If so, s
public understands 
advantage, and ofte
sive answer given w 
and humor can be
measure of a nom
plomacy.

In all of history it has neve 
hitting th

such an

a usefu

Is the President in danger ruly demonstrations will un-
>f making a major mistake in 
ront of the live television 
ameras without the protec- 
ion of taping and editing?

doubtedly curtail the public 
speeches long familiar to 
American political campaign. 
The President is well aware 
of this danger, and his oppo
nent will probably have 
ilar apprehensions.

What's left is the one-min 
ute minipitch which was pio 
neered successfully by Nelson

was overruled and JFK's reg 
ular question-and-answer en 
counters with newsmen be-

public.

Governor's race in 1966. Both 
parties will use them as a 
major campaign tool this fall

came a major asset both for Like the tranquilizers and the 
he brilliancy of his image cigarettes, let's hope the list

and the information of the of their ingredients and their service, and written state-

WITH THE debate closed 
only three avenues remain 
open for the candidate to ap 
proach the public: evening 
newscast coverage of major 
addresses, half-hour speeches 
timed for TV and paid for by 
the two parties, and one-min 
ute TV commercials.

The half-hour speeches are 
canned and look like 
They're out

dangers to personal health 
aren't obscured by the pretty 
models who hold up the pack 
ages.
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Selected at El Camino
Two El Camino College stu- Feb. 29, at Los Angeles Trade 

dents, Vkki Hamlin and ViC|Technical College.
Merina, have been named 
Woman and Man of the Year 
to represent El Camino Col

Winners from that compe 
tition will compete in a state 
wide contest, April 8, at the

lege in the annual Bank of Junior College Association
America contest.

Chosen on the basis of 
scholarship achievement, col 
lege activities, community

ments of their aims upon 
completion of formal educa 
tion, Miss Hamlin and Merina 
competed in the area finals

meeting in Fresno.
Miss Hamlin, 1967 ECC 

Homecoming Queen, and Me 
rina, former commissioner of 
publications, were each 
awarded a $25 savings bond. 
The area winners will receive 
$100 bonds, and the state win 
ners, $1,000.

fSEARS Vet AMO

SEPULVEM BLVD.

HAMMOND,  
STUDIOS"^

HAMMOND 
ORGANS & PIANOS

HUGE SAVINGS ON GUARANTEED 
USED ORGANS - ALL MAKES

2768 Sepulvedo Blvd., Torronce DA 6-1141

Our Own 
Tender, Delicious

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

750
_ BLUE CHIP STAMPS

YOU PURCHASE $75* In A 30 Day Period or Less
You'll be amazed to see how f-a-«-t your BLUE CHIP 
Saver Books fill up when you begin saving at Better 
Foods Markets! Get BONUS CARD Free at our 
check stand!
Your purse fills with CASH Savings . . . your saver 
books fill with BLUE CHIP stamps! Get them FREE 
every time you shop, PLUS the Big BLUE CHIP 
BONUS at your big, beautiful Better Foods Markets!

BLUE CHIP BONUS

ORANGES

Juicy

NAVELS
POUND

U.S. No. 1 
WHITE ROSE

ROMAINE E4

I BANQUET FROZEN

SCREAM PIES
Folger's

COFFEE
Banana, 

limo, Coconut.
Chocolate 

,uul Mcinv More

Full 8 

Inch Pic

$1.13

1 LB. CAN

POTATOES
Let I lU^lel N< - Fresh, Large Bunch, Each

MUSHROOMS
ROCCOLI

10
25

Fresh, 
Green and 
Tender .

PINTO BEANS

10
Fancy, 
Idaho

COLUMBIA ENCYCLOPKD1A

19
FRANKS 

39
MANHATTAN 
Tender, Tarty

12 Ox. 
Package

READY TO SERVE 
4 OZ. 0 LASSES

\~ZV

SAN SEA COCKTAILS

SHRIMP
BUDDIG'S - ALL VARIETIES

SLICED MEATS s or.
PKO. 35 $ 1

SWIFT'S MARGARINE/DEAL PACK

ALL SWEET SAV8 1 LB. 
18« CTN.

CREST
TOOTH 
PASTE

MAR-KES FROZEN BURRITOS OR

TAQUITOS
TREESWEET PURE, CHILLED

Orange Juice
LARRY'S BBO B««f, Ham, Pittrimi

SANDWICHES
PINE OIL CLEANER. DISINFECTANT

STA-PINE

moz.
PKQ.

FULL 
QUART

FROZEN 
SQZ. PKQ.

FULL 
PINT

ICE CREAM
Foremost Family Style 

or Hop Scotch - Jumbo V4 Gal.

49
39
49
39

59

59
Regular or Mint 

Reg. 79c, Ex. Lge.

SUAVE "*"
Hard to HoldHAIR SPRAY R"- 79C

UOi.CMt

CIIAlfC Egg. Amber or 
3UAYC CREME RINSE

SHAMPOO

59
59

VondeKamps
SPECIALS

THURS.-SUN., MARCH 14-17 

Onnft Rolls
COFFEE CAKES

Pk(.oft

St Patrick's 
CUP CAKES

Pfc«.of6 

Shamrock
COOKIES
Pfcf. of 30

7 BIG SALE DAYS - Thursday, March 14 through Wednisday, March 20,1968

PRAIRIE AYE. _ 5305 TORRANCE BLYD
at Rodondo Beach Blvd. ' 

OPIN 24 HOURS TO SIRVI YOU

IN TORRANCE 
OPEN DAILY TO MIDNIGHT

Jack'Bean Stalk &
BRAND

Seasoned, Cut or 
Sliced Green Been*, 
Wax Beam, Super Peat, 
Cream or Whole Corn

Peas and Carrots, 
Sliced Beets, 
Shoestring, Diced Beets

4 s!
If CANS H

3 303 $  
'CANS  

Sliced Beets, NO. 303 a? 
Diced or Shoestring Carrots CANS 3 FOR'
Cut or Sliced Green Beans No l2»c«i 3 FOR

Purph Plumi or Corn No.l "/i*c«n 

Diced or Shoestring Beets N£t*3 £

29'


